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10 This qualitative study explored perspectives toward a good or bad death among 21 older
homeless adults residing in transitional housing. Using grounded theory approach, the
themes for a good death were (a) dying peacefully; (b) not suffering; (c) experiencing
spiritual connection; and (d) making amends with significant others. Themes for a
bad death were (a) experiencing death by accident or violence; (b) prolonging life with
15 life supports; (c) becoming dependent while entering a dying trajectory; and (d) dying
alone. Healthcare professionals need to develop a culturally sensitive approach for
end-of-life care grounded in understanding unique needs of older homeless adults.
Facilitating a good death for individuals at the end of life
(EOL) is central to achieving an important public health
20 goal (Kehl, 2006; Watts, 2012). Hospice and palliative
care have been important areas of EOL interventions to
promote and facilitate a better dying experience in the last
few decades (Watts, 2012). Often used interchangeably
with various terms such as ‘‘decent death,’’ ‘‘quality of
25 dying,’’ and ‘‘ideal death’’ (Kehl, 2006), definitions of
what constitutes a ‘‘good death’’ remain diverse depend-
ing on personal values, history, needs, and social and
cultural contexts of patients, families, and health care
providers across various settings (Carr, 2003; Payne,
30 Langley-Evans, & Hillier, 1996; Steinhauser et al., 2000;
Vig, Davenport, & Pearlman, 2002).Q1
Review of existing EOL studies of community-
dwelling older adults and seriously ill patients in medical
settings suggests a broad framework that helps us
35understand and address an individual person’s need to
achieve a good death at the EOL (Emanuel & Emanuel,
1998; Kehl, 2006; Ko, Cho, Perez, Yeo, & Palomino,
2013; Steinhauser et al., 2000; Davenport, & Pearlman,
2002). Q2Suffering from physical pain is a dominant
40concern among individuals and ‘‘dying in sleep,’’ has
been commonly used to express an ideal condition for
achieving a good death (Hughes, Schumacher, Jacobs-
Lawson, & Arnold, 2008; Pierson, Curtis, & Patrick,
2002; Vig et al., 2002; Vig & Pearlman, 2004). According
45to Vig and Pearlman (2004), dying in sleep encompasses
not only lack of physical pain, but also reflects the state
of not knowing about impending death and thus dying
peacefully or easily. However, preferences for control
and awareness of the dying process are found to vary.
50Although some participants preferred to die in their
sleep, not waking up, others wanted to maintain aware-
ness of the dying process (Pierson et al., 2002; Vig et al.,
2002). Achieving a sense of comfort is considered an
important element of a good death, which professionals
55can support by relieving psychological or emotional
distress such as anxiety, depression, and stress. Also,
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maintaining autonomy and control over one’s EOL care
decisions about specific medical treatment and place of
care are other important aspects of a good death (Kehl,
60 2006; Pierson et al., 2002; Prince-Paul, 2008).
Strengthening social relationships is also a significant
attribute of a good death (Kehl, 2006; Pierson et al.,
2002). Individuals’ desire for emotional interconnected-
ness with loved ones increases at the EOL (Pierson et al.,
65 2002; Singer, Martin, & Kelner, 1999). Spending time
with family or the presence of family nearby in the dying
process is perceived to enhance comfort and sense of
unity and peace for most individuals (Hughes et al.,
2008). But some view having family and friends around
70 during EOL phases as not important or less important
with a fear of causing distress to these loved ones (Vig
& Pearlman, 2004). Lastly, a person’s religious faith
and spirituality constitute an important aspect of a good
death as they have profound influence on one’s search
75 for and finding meaning and purpose in life during ill-
ness and death (Phelps et al., 2009; Steinhauser et al.,
2000; Nelson-Becker, 2006; Tarakeshwar et al., 2006).Q3
The themes of good or bad death share some simila-
rities, yet the meaning and content attributed to these
80 themes vary within an individual’s EOL care experiences
and relationship with others in medical, social, and cul-
tural contexts. Although the concepts of good or bad
death continue to be expanded through better under-
standing of diverse cultural views in different popula-
85 tions, there is a lack of consensus on what constitutes
good or bad death or the desired outcomes of EOL care.
Increasing demands for culturally competent EOL
care for diverse older populations suggest that health-
care professionals need to develop understanding and
90 sensitivity to the unique needs and concerns of
vulnerable populations such as homeless individuals.
Approximately 1,593,150 individuals experienced home-
lessness between October 2009 and September 2010, but
this number only reflects those who sought emergency
95 shelter or transitional housing and is likely an under-
count (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration [SAMHSA], 2011). Further, nearly
15% are ages 51 to 61 and another 2.8% are 62 or older
(SAMHSA, 2011). Homeless individuals are character-
100 ized as having deficiency in securing personal basic
needs (e.g., food, shelter, clothing etc.), being estranged
or isolated from family, and lacking attention from
society (Song, Ratner, & Bartels, 2005). Homeless indi-
viduals as compared to the general population have
105 greater chronic health problems and increased incidence
of mental health issues (Brown, Kiely, Bharel, &
Mitchell, 2012; Garibaldi, Conde-Martel, & O’Toole,
2005; Lebrun-Harris et al., 2013). Poor health con-
ditions, coupled with substance use and misuse, and
110 mental health issues may heighten a risk of premature
mortality and poor quality of life (Baggett et al., 2013;
McNiel, Binder, & Robinson, 2005; Morrison, 2009).
Overall, the homeless population has a three to four times
greater mortality rate than the general population
115(O’Connell, 2005). One study with homeless adults
revealed that drug overdose, cancer, and heart disease
were the major causes of death (Baggett et al., 2013).
Homeless patients who had been hospitalized for a drug-
related issue have a sevenfold higher risk of death from
120drugs as compared to the general population (Morrison,
2009). Poor health conditions are exacerbated by lack of
health care access: Homeless patients experienced twice
the odds of having unmet medical needs and emergency
room admissions than their nonhomeless counterparts
125(Lebrun-Harris et al., 2013). Age differences in health
problems are significant such that older homeless indivi-
duals who were age 50 and older were 3.6 times more
likely to have chronic health issues than younger home-
less individuals (Garibaldi, Conde-Martel, & O’Toole,
1302005). Prevalence of geriatric syndromes (e.g., functional
impairment, fragility, and cognitive impairment) was
higher among homeless adults as compared to the general
population (Brown et al., 2012). About 58% of homeless
older adults as compared to 85% of a population-based
135sample reported their health as good, very good, excellent
(Brown et al., 2012).
The homeless population is also at a greater risk of
victimization and violence. According to Lee and
Schreck (2005), 54% of homeless adults included in the
1401996 National Survey of Homeless Assistance Providers
and Clients reported being victimized in any way; 21.3%
had been physically assaulted while homeless. Older
homeless women were more likely to be the victims of
sexual assault as compared to their male counterparts
145(Dietz & Wright, 2005).
A small number of studies with this vulnerable group
have explored the perspectives of homeless older adults
regarding attitudes toward death and dying (Song
et al., 2005; Song, Ratner, Bartels, Alderton, &
150Ahluwalia, 2007), and EOL care planning (Ko &
Nelson-Becker, 2013; Tarzian, Neal, & O’Neil, 2005).
These studies cited have broadened our understanding
of more than just challenges, needs, and concerns
regarding EOL care planning. They have also provided
155a foundation for understanding the perspectives of
homeless individuals themselves regarding death and
dying. Yet, in-depth understanding of how the concept
of a good or bad death and its essential elements are
defined within the unique social contexts of a homeless
160population is lacking. Social structures such as age,
class, and gender are important components of life
contexts, and the concept of death is embedded in the
larger culture in which people interpret their life experi-
ences. For the growing population of older homeless
165individuals who struggle to meet most basic needs such
as food, shelter, and safety, the concept of a good or bad
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death might be different from the general public.
Accordingly, this study aimed to explore older homeless
adults’ perspectives toward good and bad deaths and
170 their concerns regarding their EOL care needs.
METHODOLOGY
Study Design
This was a qualitative study where older homeless adults
at a transitional housing facility in San Diego were inter-
175 viewed in person. This transitional housing facility
allowed homeless adults aged 60 and older to stay up
to 3 months prior to their placement in permanent hous-
ing. Study protocol was approved by the BLINDED
FOR REVIEW Institutional Review Board (approval
180 number 448042).Q4
Sampling Method and Procedure
A letter explaining the purpose of the study and the
process of participation in the study was mailed to the
director of the study site. Upon the director’s approval,
185 the case managers left an invitation letter on each resi-
dent’s door that invited interested residents to contact
Eunjeong Ko or their case manager. The eligibility cri-
teria for study participation included being aged 60 or
older, cognitively intact, and able to speak and under-
190 stand English. Among the total of 36 residents at the
study site, nine did not respond to the invitation and three
left the transitional housing program during the recruit-
ment period. Two participants expressed no interest in
participating in the study and one participant agreed to
195 participate but was hospitalized during the study period.
Prior to the interview, potential participants were
screened for their ability to meet cognitive criteria. Cog-
nitive competency was screened using the Short Portable
Mental Status Questionnaire (SPMSQ; Pfeiffer, 1975).
200 The SPMSQ consists of 10 items measuring the cognitive
ability to discern person, place, and time. The parti-
cipants who scored less than eight were considered to
have cognitive impairments and excluded from this study.
All participants met the criteria for cognitive competency.
205 A total 21 participants completed the interviews.
Data Collection
Data were collected via face-to-face interviews by
Eunjeong Ko at a private office on the study site
grounds using a semi-structured interview guide. The
210 questions on the interview guide included (a) How
would you describe a ‘‘good’’ and ‘‘bad death?’’; (b)
What would be the ideal or best situation in which
you would envision yourself dying?; and (c) What do
you think may stand in the way of you having the good
215death you described? Interviews lasted about 40–50 min.
Each interview was audio-tape recorded and then
transcribed by a research assistant.
Data Analysis
Data were analyzed by using a constant comparative
220method according to grounded theory (Padgett, 1998).
In an open coding process, two researchers (Eunjeong
Ko and Jung Kwak) reviewed the transcripts indepen-
dently and developed the initial coding scheme. Then
the authors reiteratively reviewed the transcripts to
225identify additional secondary coding. The authors
compared coding results, which involved confirming
and disconfirming categories. Any discrepancies on
categories were discussed and recategorized to achieve
consensus in generating themes.
230Two strategies were implemented to enhance the rigor
of the study: member checking and peer debriefing. Mem-
ber checking was completed (Krefting, 1991; Lincoln &
Guba, 1985) to ensure whether the researcher’s interpret-
ation of the participants’ perspectives was accurate.
235Because of the transient nature of homeless individuals
and the limited length of stay at the study site, only two
individual participants were engaged in member check-
ing. In the second individual meeting at the private office
of the study site, the researcher presented the raw data
240from the formal first session with that individual partici-
pant and asked the participants to confirm the accuracy
of their comments. Themes were presented and parti-
cipants were asked if the themes reflected the meanings
and nuances of their interview contents. Any specific
245phrases that were unclear were discussed and clarified.
Another strategy used was peer debriefing. Peers can
play a role in guarding against a researcher’s bias and
providing different perspectives in consideration of study
findings. This process enhances credibility (Lincoln &
250Guba, 1985). The peer debriefing process used here
involved peer researchers who discussed methodology
and data analysis results. Two peers (including Holly
Nelson-Becker) who are gerontologists and familiar with
the study on this population served the role of reviewers;
255they provided feedback and suggestions on methodology
and interpretations of data. Any potential bias in con-
structing questions and methodology based on the
researcher’s previous work with homeless populations
was discussed with these two peers.
260RESULTS
Participant Background Characteristics
The majority of the participants (n¼ 18) were male and
the mean age was 65 years old. Eleven participants were
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White, whereas five participants were African American
265 and three participants were non-White Hispanic. Nine
participants were divorced whereas six participants were
never married. The majority of participants (n¼ 19,
90.5%) reported income less than $20,000 per year and
more than half (n¼ 13; 57.1%) had some college or
270 college education.
Although 57% of the participants reported their
health to be very good or good, 19% of the participants
reported poor health. Participants indicated that they
had been told by a doctor that they have health con-
275 ditions as follows: hypertension (n¼ 16, 76.2%), heart
problem (n¼ 7, 33.3%), diabetes (n¼ 4, 19%), and men-
tal health problems (n¼ 10, 47.6%). More than half
(n¼ 13, 61.9%) reported having an experience of being
admitted to an intensive care unit. Fifteen participants
280 (71.4%) had an experience of living on the street and
the average length of time living on the streets was
47.3 months, nearly 4 years. About 42% reported that
they had family whom they contacted at least once a
month.
285 Themes
Interviews with participants revealed several themes
defining good and bad death. Themes concerning a good
and a bad death emerged in relation to multiple aspects
of well-being: physical, emotional, social, and spiritual.
290 They are detailed by number of respondents in Table 2.
The themes for a good death were (a) dying peacefully;
(b) not suffering; (c) experiencing spiritual connection;
and (d) making amends with significant others. Absence
or insufficiently met needs on these domains were
295 related to themes of a bad death but were not exactly
the opposites of a good death. The themes of bad death
were (a) experiencing death by accident or violence; (b)
prolonging life with life supports; (c) becoming depen-
dent while entering a dying trajectory; and (d) dying
300 alone.
What Constitutes a Good Death
Dying Peacefully
Participants viewed ‘‘dying in sleep’’ as the optimal
condition of a good death which was referred to also
305 as a peaceful death. One participant stated, ‘‘A good
death for me is a peaceful death. A peaceful death means
just goes . . . go to sleep . . . You know, I don’t want the
pain. Yeah, just go to sleep when it’s time, yeah’’
(Id#11). Another said, ‘‘A good death is when you lay
310 down in bed and don’t wake up because you’re old
and your body doesn’t work anymore’’ (Id#20).
According to some participants, a peaceful death was
a natural death that did not require artificial medical
interventions to prolong life. Being able to have a peace-
315ful moment at the EOL even if it meant dying alone was
important as one participant commented below:
I mean, a good death is something where you just pass
over onto the next stage. I mean . . . if I was in a
hospital . . . let me envision this for you. If I was in a hos-
320pital connected to all kinds of ventilators and tubes and
couldn’t get out of bed and just used the bathroom in
TABLE 1
Participants Sociodemographic and Health Information (N¼ 21)










Never Married 6 28.6%
Separated 3 14.3%
Married=live together 2 9.5%
Widowed 1 4.8%
Education
Less than high school 2 9.5%
High school graduate 6 28.6%
Some college=college graduate 12 57.1%
Postgraduate 1 4.8%
Income
Less than $10,000 5 23.8%
$10,000-$19,999 14 66.7%
More than $20,000 2 9.5%
Religion














Lung problem 2 9.5%
Psychological problem 10 47.6%
Hospitalized at ICU in the past 13 61.9%
Living=social context
Have lived on the street 15 71%




Three to four 3 14.3%
More than five 4 19%
Q12
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bed . . . and then I die, that would not be a peaceful
death. That would be a very painful death. If I die in this
flophouse room behind a locked door and I just pass off
325 tonight into the hereafter, um, that would be a good
death. (Id#1)
Not Suffering
Death without suffering was considered to be a good
death. Suffering physical pain inflicted from disease or
330 accident was something the participants feared: ‘‘I don’t
think I will like to stay long. Suffering . . . Bad death . . .
It’s uh . . . like you know, an accident or something (Id
#16). The participant was specifically concerned about
his age-related infirmity: ‘‘I can just go outside and get
335 hit by a bus, not killed but break every bone in my body.
Now that I’m older, I’m not as strong as I used to be’’
(Id#10).
The above participant further added concern about
no remedy for physical pain.
340 Less suffering physically would be a good death. I think
a lot of people are scared to suffer. I’m afraid to be in
horrible pain and that happens to a lot of people, I’m
pretty sure. You know, they’re in horrible pain and
there’s no kind of medication or anything that can stop
345 it. (Id#10)
Experiencing Spiritual Connection
A personal relationship with God or a higher power was
a critical element to a good death. Participants voiced
that the presence of God while dying would strengthen
350 the sense of spiritual connection and provide com-
panionship during the dying process: ‘‘Good death is
to die with the Lord and bad death is to die without
the Lord’’ (Id#2); ‘‘I can think of nothing worse than
dying alone. I . . . I don’t feel alone. So even if I were
355 to die, I would not die alone. I mean, how can you die
alone when you have the [presence of the] God of the
universe?’’ (Id#19).
While spiritual belief provided a sense of connection
and hope, death was also viewed as a time for moral
360 judgment by God. A participant who grew up as a
Christian identified death as an opportunity to meet
God and expressed his wish to be ready to meet that
God in whom he believed.
I wouldn’t mind dying out in the sun, but I would want
365to be ready to meet my Creator . . . (chuckles). I was
brought up in the Christian church where they teach
us that you have to have God in your heart to be able
to go with Him . . . If we’re not right with God, then
we go, you know, the other way . . . hell . . . I try to live
370a good life. I try to help people, try not to hurt
nobody . . . I try to follow what they tell me in church
to do . . . I wouldn’t mind um . . . dying fast because they
tell me that if you die fast, you’ll be right there with
God. (Id#15)
375Making Amends with Significant Others
Resolving remaining issues and disagreements with
family and friends was another important element of a
good death. Participants discussed that to experience a
sense of closure and acceptance of impending death with
380peace would require taking care of inner conflicts, being
able to express love, and apologizing to family and
others. One participant said,
I’d tell them how much I love them, you know . . . tell
them if I did . . . forgive me if I did something wrong . . .
385Express my feelings and say I love them . . . I want to die
comfortably . . . surrounded by my family . . . everyone
has, you know, different preferences. I would like to
be . . . around my family. (Id#16)
For some participants who have faced hardship in
390life, having a moment to express affection and seek rec-
onciliation with family was important. The participant
above who became emotional in recollecting her past,
communicated her desire to express her love toward
her family at the EOL.
395Well, [I would like to] probably be with my family.
Um . . . (pause) . . . and I guess just be able to tell them I
love them, you know. And well, because that’s always
when I like talk to my kids, tell them I love you, you
know . . . Sometimes I wish I never brought them . . . I
400am sorry that I had them suffer . . . (long pause) . . .
(teary). (Id#15)
Another participant identified resolving his anger as
an important task to accomplish in order to have a good
death. Unlike others, this participant did not consider
405presence of family support while dying as important,
but rather was concerned about the negative outcome
of anger which sometimes led to violent altercation.
My living conditions aren’t gonna affect [having] a good
death or bad death. My lack of having a family won’t
410affect it. But my anger issues could very well affect it.
TABLE 2
Themes for Good and Bad Death and the Number of Respondents
Good death (n) Bad death (n)
Peaceful death (8) Death by accident or violence (5)
Not suffering (2) Prolonging life with life supports (2)
Religious or Spiritual
connection (5)
Losing control and being dependent (4)
Resolving personal issues
with family or others (3)
Dying alone (5)
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I express [anger] inappropriately. It’s anger towards
myself, but I’ve been expressing it inappropriately . . . I’ll
be locked back up again. It could very well cause an
unpleasant death. (Id#1)
415 What Constitutes a Bad Death
Experiencing Death by Accident or Violence
Some participants were concerned about unexpected
death caused by violence or accident. ‘‘You know . . .
being killed by . . . violence. Shot, stabbed, whatever . . .
420 I don’t want that. Bad death is an accident . . . or a death
where you’d be pinned in over rubble from an earth-
quake or something like that and die slowly. That kind
of thing would concern me’’ (Id#11). Participants per-
ceived an abrupt ending to one’s life by accident or a
425 violent death as a bad death. They perceived death
due to a natural cause as ideal. As one participant said,
‘‘I see the news and people are getting shot . . . A normal,
natural thing is to end to your life . . . for your life to end
as it should end in a peaceful manner’’ (Id#20).
430 The participant who had the past drug addiction
expressed her fear of dying with a drug overdose and
violence. She underwent several occasions of near
death in the past; the participant was concerned about
the negative consequences of a tragic death on her
435 children.
I didn’t want to die that way ‘cause like I said I been
dead on arrival (DOA) three times from heroin and like
I said there were people who would come up there and
threaten to kill people . . . But I didn’t want to die that
440 way and I didn’t wanna hurt my kids that way ‘cause
they already went through stuff like that. I over dosed
(OD’d) one time and I put my kids outside, you know,
it was in the winter time and they were trying to get back
in the house and you know what? They found me laying
445 on the kitchen floor with the tie and the needle still in my
arm. (Id#11)
Another participant expressed his concern about
being involved in potential altercation with others which
may cause violent death.
450 If I get into a fight with anybody . . . alright. . .I’m not
gonna be here talking to you. You know I’ll be going
somewhere else . . . I’ll be locked back up again. It could
very well cause an unpleasant death . . . Someone might
take my anger the wrong way or right way. And pull a
455 gun and shoot me, cause me a lot of pain. You
know . . . (Laughs). Anybody who spends the number
of years I spent in prison has issues. (Id#1)
Being aware of an impending death brought about
through violence or an accident intensified fear of death
460 as well. A participant elaborated on the sense of fear
caused by violence which contributes to a bad death:
If you take out a gun and pull it, that’s death coming
to me. Oh, it creates a fear that you’re going to die.
The fear that you have . . . mhmm. Like if I ever see mine
465coming, yowza . . . (long pause) . . . Something that you
don’t see coming towards you’’ (Id#18).
Prolonging Life with Life Supports
Relying on life supports was considered to interfere
with normal daily routine which was contrary to
470facilitating a good death.
I know a guy . . . takes morphine tablets . . . now, what
kind of way is that to live, you know? (chuckles) . . . He
functions, you know, but half the time he’s not there,
Uh . . . he was just staring off into space . . . I don’t wanna
475live like that. Well, they [physicians] want you to hang
on until the bitter end. I uh . . . I better uh . . . cease
functioning. (Id#7)
Living a life which lacks quality was considered
meaningless. A constrained life without connection to
480nature was not ideal. A participant expressed no desire
to extend life when his functions deteriorated: ‘‘What
I really abhor is the thought that I will be laid in a
hospital bed with tubes down my throat or my nose,
breathing on a respirator, having people to feed me
485and I’m not even barely conscious and I can’t go outside
and get any sun. I don’t’ want that’’ (Id#1).
Becoming Dependent While Entering a Dying
Trajectory
Participants feared losing control over basic physical
490functions. Thoughts of losing independence and relying
on medical assistance were troublesome for many part-
icipants. Concern about being a burden on others
might become reality when one has a chronic health
condition.
495I have Parkinson’s disease. I don’t know if it gets as bad
as some of them I’ve seen . . . if I get to the point where
every . . . someone has to do everything for me, you
know . . . I don’t like that idea, you know? Dying con-
cerns me sometimes but the death itself doesn’t concern
500me. Well as I said, having a disease where you . . . you’re
not controlling anything, you know? You’re suffering
and you’re drowning in your own saliva, you know.
And things like that . . . (pause). (Id#8)
Participants also revealed their concerns about
505imposing burdens on others with caregiving responsi-
bility, especially if these caregivers would be old or frail.
Relying on others for assistance was seen as imposing a
hardship on the lives of significant others which were
already complicated.
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510 Uh . . . make somebody responsible for taking care of
me, you know? Cause I know . . . anybody that would
do that for me is gonna be my age or even older
and . . . that’s too much to ask from anybody, you know?
Cause their . . . their life might hang in the balance too
515 because it’s really strenuous you know, taking care of
people that are ill. (Id#7)
Dying Alone
Dying alone was thought to be a form of bad death.
As one participant remarked,
520 Bad death is being lonely . . . no friends to be around you
when you’re passing away. Well, death is never really
good but . . . (laughs) . . . at least it’d be better with some
friends around . . . you know someone to hold your hand
and whatever . . . I want to have some friends around
525 during my end of life. Friends . . . at least get a couple
of visitors once in a while before I kick the bucket . . .
(chuckles). (Id#4)
Dying alone reflected physical isolation as well as the
sense of abandonment and separation from the social
530 network. ‘‘I always . . . for years, I never wanted to die
alone in a room . . . I just have seen the man and I knew
he had a life and he had family and friends and all that.
And he just looked so alone coming out of that room’’
(Id#10). This respondent witnessed his dead friend
535 being removed from a facility. Another participant
who used to live in the car with his brother for an
extended period of time shared his fear of dying alone
while living on the street. ‘‘When I was in the car . . . that
that was my dominant fear of passing away in the
540 car, my brother and I. That was a total fear in my
mind . . . that’s one of the things I really dreaded and
that’s why I tried as hard as I could to get out of that
situation . . . (long pause)’’ (Id#5). Explaining how
important it was to avoid dying alone, the above partici-
545 pant shared that he experienced a sense of relief when
his brother, with whom he spent an extended period of
homelessness, died while the participant was present.
The participant said, ‘‘I would think his death was a
good death. We were together. That’s the only way . . .
550 I’ll leave it that way. We were together . . . he died in
my arms’’ (Id#5).
Another participant shared the loss of his family
contacts and expressed his fear about his potential
demise in physical isolation.
555 I lived on the street for five years and I haven’t seen or
heard from my family for the past three months . . . You
know my wife asked me how . . . or what . . . what . . . how
do you feel about dying alone? Meaning, I think that she
meant by . . . by . . . we are separated and I’m in the
560 situation that I am in now and if I should die in this
one room . . . building (transitional housing) . . . uhm . . .
(sniffs). (Id#3)
Participants who were not in contact with their
family expressed their desire to be placed in a familiar
565environment where they could be surrounded with a
social support network. The participant who was a vet-
eran expressed a desire to be placed at the Veteran’s
Administration (VA) hospice where he would be pro-
vided with support to maintain his veteran identity.
570I may not have a specific place to go, however, the places
surrounded by veterans . . . could share the same experi-
ence with you . . . We have that in common. And that’s
a very intensive relationship. I’ve met people over the
years and . . . I go to support groups there. And . . . I feel
575comfortable around veterans. (Id#10)
DISCUSSION
This study explored the perceptions of a good and bad
death and concerns and needs in achieving quality EOL
among older homeless adults. The themes for a good
580death included dying peacefully, not suffering, experienc-
ing spiritual connection, and making amends with signifi-
cant others; themes for a bad death included experiencing
death by accident or violence, prolonging life with life
supports, becoming dependent while entering a dying tra-
585jectory, and dying alone. These themes on a good and bad
death found in our study are similar to those that have
been found and reported in previous studies with differ-
ent populations such as terminally ill patients and various
housed populations (Kehl, 2006; Steinhauser et al., Q52000;
590Vig et al., 2002). However themes such as making amends
with others, death by accident or violence, and dying
alone reflect the experiences that are particularly realistic
and salient to the unique and vulnerable characteristics of
homeless older adults including history of trauma, poor
595health and mental health issues, substance use and mis-
use, and social isolation.
Many themes consisting of a good and bad death
found among homeless older adults in our study were
interrelated. Among these themes, experiencing a peace-
600ful death was an attribute of a good death. Participants
described it as the state of being unaware of pain and
physical deterioration, and commonly referred to a
peaceful death as ‘‘dying in sleep’’ which is consistent
with the findings from previous studies (Hughes et al.,
6052008; Pierson et al., 2002; Vig & Pearlman, 2004). The
theme of peaceful death was accompanied by another
theme, not suffering. Also congruent with previous stu-
dies (Payne et al., 1996; Steinhauser et al., 2000; Vig &
Pearman, 2004), participants’ fear of suffering physical
610pain in the dying process was an important attribute
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that helped to distinguish between perceptions of a good
or bad death.Q6 Concern about suffering stemmed largely
from age-related infirmity which may lead to prolonged
illness, and the desire to avoid such prolonged suffering
615 may not be uncommon among older adults.
The theme of not suffering was also directly related
to a theme concerning a bad death, experiencing death
by accident or violence. Participants in this study
desired a peaceful death where one fulfills his=her life
620 expectancy and dies naturally without prolonged pain
or suffering, not a bad death marked with shock, or
abrupt ending of life due to a negative event such as
accident or violence. Death by accident=violence or
natural death as discriminants between a good or bad
625 death were found from previous studies with a
non-homeless population (Ko, Cho, Perez, Yeo, &
Palomino, 2013; Vig et al., 2002). Although the desire
to avoid death by accident or violence is shared by both
homeless and housed populations, it is the level of
630 intensity of concern and fear of dying due to trauma
that distinguishes the two groups. Fear of encountering
a violent death is not be a remote concern for the home-
less individuals because these concerns were formed
from personal experiences and direct encounters with
635 violence, drugs, and other challenging life circumstances
that were life threatening.
In this study, fear about the consequence of uncon-
trolled anger and losing independence were important
concerns voiced here. For some participants with recent
640 personal histories that highlight lack of control over
important aspects of their lives, these concerns were
immediate and great. They lived in harsh living environ-
ments where violence often occurred, and interacted
daily with others in unstructured, unpredictable life
645 situations while living with personal limitations in con-
trolling anger and substance abuse. Hence, concern
about not having control over their death is realistic
and congruent with their life experiences.
Similarly, prolonging life by being placed on life sup-
650 port was a theme of a bad death because relying on life
support was seen as a pain-inducing and unsatisfactory
process. In addition, when entering a dying trajectory,
the absence of independence and control over ones’ life
were concerns that were deemed to constitute a bad
655 death. These views are similar to those described in
the literature that documents lack of autonomy and
control over decision-making and being perceived as a
burden cause significant distress among patients at the
EOL (Block, 2001; Payne, Langley-Evans, & Hillier,
660 1996; Prince-Paul, 2008; Singer et al., 1999; Steinhauser
et al., 2000).Q7
Making amends with significant others and relying on
spiritual connections as attributes of a good death were
emphasized in contrast to the fear of dying alone, a fea-
665 ture of a bad death. Participants sought an opportunity
to express their affection and emotions such as thankful-
ness, forgiveness, and compassion to family members as
found in other studies highlighting the value of social
support at EOL (Ko et al., 2013; Pierson et al., 2002).
670A need to make amends with significant others, as well
as the challenge of doing so, may be greater among
the homeless population than the non-homeless popu-
lation. Some homeless older adults in this study have
been estranged from their family, not uncommon
675among homeless individuals. Stressed relationships
have developed because of impaired trust and history
of broken promises. Considering the limited, and often
unstable social networks of homeless people, enhancing
a social relationship through simple connection or
680mending family relationships can be a challenge at any
point after sustained homelessness.
In addition to maintaining connections with other
significant people, spiritual connection, affirming
spiritual=religious belief in a personal relationship with
685God and faith in His presence in the dying process,
was central to a good death for many. The attributes
of God were interpreted in various ways. As with pre-
vious studies (Asgeirsdottir et al., 2013; Prince-Paul,
2008; Steinhauser et al., 2000), God was symbolized as
690a higher being who provides hope for a future life
beyond death. Q8Participants in this primarily religious
sample generally perceived the existence of God as the
endpoint in a chain of life that provides meaning and
purpose. Desire for spiritual connection also overlapped
695with the theme of dying alone. Maintaining a personal
relationship with God was found to be particularly
important among some participants who had a pre-
dominant concern about dying alone. To some parti-
cipants, God was seen as a doorway to an eternal life
700reflecting God as an attachment figure with whom the
person desired to connect and from whom to find com-
fort at EOL (Cicirelli, 2004; Kirkpatrick, 1998; Pickard
& Nelson-Becker, 2011).
Like the finding from another study with homeless
705adults (Song et al., 2007), participants in this study were
worried about dying alone and unnoticed. The theme of
dying alone was more immediate among this group of
participants who had limited supports and constrained
social networks. To our participants, dying alone on
710the street was seen as the most undignified death and
confirmed rejection, marginalization, and negligence by
society. According to Seale (2004), dying alone that
occurs far from home or in an isolated manner is contra-
dictory to perceptions of a good death. This may reflect
715social distance which is associated with a degree of
stigmatization.
Taken together, our findings highlight that to pro-
mote quality EOL care for homeless older adults, it is
critical for health professionals to have a better under-
720standing of the unique history of trauma and associated
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losses that affect many homeless individuals. Health-
care professionals need to be sensitive and respond
effectively to varying emotional responses that may
stem from fear of pain, suffering, and losing control
725 in EOL situations even beyond what most people from
less vulnerable population groups would experience.
Thus, healthcare professionals are poised to be offer
important assistance in EOL decision making to
homeless older adults.
730 In addressing emotional and social needs of homeless
individuals, it is important to recognize that social iso-
lation may be an uneasy reality and a concern for many.
The presence of family or friends may be highly valued
and desired as it would serve purposes of validating life,
735 discussing shared history, and maintaining continuity of
life and legacy even if the individual were dying (Prince-
Paul, 2008). For homeless individuals who are estranged
from families or friends, assisting them to rebuild or
strengthen social support may not be feasible in a short
740 period of time. Instead, it might be helpful for social and
health care professionals to assist homeless individuals
to find opportunities to express their feelings such as
desire for forgiveness, thanksgiving, and hope to mem-
bers of their social network, and to provide continuing
745 emotional support through a supportive psychothera-
peutic approach (Chochinov, 2006). Religious=spiritual
connection becomes increasingly important for older
adults (Doka,1993; Manning, 2012). It would be impor-
tant to recognize the value of religious or spiritual con-
750 nection for older adults who experience multiple losses
as a major coping resource (Doka, 1993; Manning,
2012; Nelson-Becker, 2004), and facilitate provision of
spiritual care.
Furthermore, promoting death within the embrace
755 of the community, however community can be defined,
may help homeless individuals at EOL. For those
estranged from their family, the concept of social
relationship extends beyond the circle of family or close
friends. For example, as experienced by a VA partici-
760 pant, fellow veterans can play a role of surrogate family.
Because people consider home as a place of familiarity
and comfort (Gott, 2004), preference for placement at
a VA hospice as a final destination may allow veterans
to be reminded of their accomplishments, deeds of
765 patriotism, and maintaining pride (Song et al., 2007).
Assessing the dimension of social relationship and
meaning attached to the relationship can be an impor-
tant step in assisting older homeless individuals to meet
current and future needs.
770 Limitations of the Study
This study was the first published empirical work to
explore perspectives toward a good or bad death and
concerns and challenges for achieving a good death
among homeless adults. Although this study adds
775valuable information about diverse and unique perspec-
tives on death among a homeless population, there are
some limitations to note. Our participants were
recruited from a single site of transitional housing with
a small sample size, so generalizability of the findings
780is limited. Although it was temporary, the participants
were housed. Other homeless people domiciled on the
street or shelters where they might be more subject to
violence may have a different perspective toward a
good=bad death. The participants in this study are also
785relatively healthy. Although participant’s self-reported
health and number of chronic health conditions (e.g.,
hypertension, arthritis, etc.) were similar to the finding
from a previous study (Brown et al., 2012), the majority
of our study participants were ambulatory. Older home-
790less adults with a poor health status or critical illness
might yield a different perspective about good=bad
death. Hence, future study of homeless individuals
recruited from different settings such as the street,
homeless shelters, and drop-in centers, as well as indivi-
795duals with life-threatening illnesses or near the EOL
may generate different findings. Future study should
include participants in various settings with different
health statuses to expand further the framework on a
good and bad death.
800CONCLUSION
Studies of older homeless people are few. Fewer yet
explore end-of-life views and preferences, particularly
surrounding the idea of what would constitute a ‘‘good’’
death and what would be a ‘‘bad’’ death. This popu-
805lation of marginalized older people operates with many
constraints in their daily lives, some of which may be
based on circumstances of early upbringing, substance
abuse, or personal characteristics that they find difficult
to overcome. However, they too, deserve to be included
810in the national conversation about end-of-life care.
Their preferences and appraisals about how they hope
their lives may end and their bodies surrender, what they
fear and what they desire at EOL, who they would want
to be present with them at their deaths, and whether and
815how religion and spirituality provide purpose and mean-
ing, are all important to learn. In some ways, this has
been a hidden and a marginalized population, however,
as the aging population continues to expand (Adminis-
tration on Aging, 2012) and rates of poverty in this
820group do not diminish significantly, we can assume that
the number of older people who are homeless will also
continue to expand. Thus, it is important for healthcare,
case management, and other professionals to support
the dignity and learn the desires of this group where
825possible.
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